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Mario debuted as "Jumpman" in the arcade game Donkey Kong on July 9, 1981. He is shown to be a
carpenter and has a pet ape called Donkey Kong. The carpenter mistreats the ape and Donkey Kong
escapes to kidnap Jumpman's girlfriend, originally known as the Lady, but later named Pauline.The player
must take the role of Jumpman and rescue the girl.
Mario - Wikipedia
Mario Kart 7 (ãƒžãƒªã‚ªã‚«ãƒ¼ãƒˆ7 Mario KÄ•to Sebun?) Ã¨ un videogioco per le console della famiglia
Nintendo 3DS, settimo della serie Mario Kart
Mario Kart 7 - Wikipedia
The Mario (Japanese: ãƒžãƒªã‚ª, Hepburn: Mario) franchise is a media franchise, published and produced by
video game company Nintendo, starring the fictional Italian character Mario.It is primarily a video game
franchise, with the franchise's other forms of media including several television series and a feature film.It
was originally created by game designer Shigeru Miyamoto with the arcade ...
Mario (franchise) - Wikipedia
New Super Mario Bros. Wii (New ã‚¹ãƒ¼ãƒ‘ãƒ¼ãƒžãƒªã‚ªãƒ–ãƒ©ã‚¶ãƒ¼ã‚º Wii NyÅ« SÅ«pÄ• Mario
BurazÄ•zu U~Ä«?) Ã¨ un videogioco a piattaforme per Wii, sviluppato da Nintendo, sequel della versione per
Nintendo DS. Ãˆ il dodicesimo videogioco della serie principale di Super Mario. Presentato per la prima volta
durante la conferenza Nintendo all'E3 del 2009, il gioco Ã¨ venne pubblicato il 12 ...
New Super Mario Bros. Wii - Wikipedia
Super Mario Bros. Deluxe is a platform video game released on the Game Boy Color in 1999 as an enhanced
port of the 1985 NES game Super Mario Bros., also including its 1986 Disk System sequel, Super Mario
Bros.: The Lost Levels, as a hidden reward.It was released fourteen years after the original Super Mario
Bros. The game was never released in Japan for the normal Game Boy Color Game Pak, but ...
Super Mario Bros. Deluxe - Super Mario Wiki, the Mario
Iggy Koopa: Iggy Koopa is a hyperactive, demented, and unpredictable Koopaling who wields the yellow
magic wand. His main choice of color is yellow-green, although his shell was colored blue in early sprites and
his hair was white in Super Mario World; before New Super Mario Bros. Wii, his hair was also similar to
Lemmy's.He is named after Iggy Pop, an American rock musician and frontman of ...
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